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. LARGE ROMAN ALPHABET. 

ABCDEF 
GD IJK~ 
MNOPQR 
STUVW 

. XYZ. 



S11ALL ROMAN ALPHABET. 

abedet· 
ghijkl 
lllDOpqr 
S t U V W _ 

X y z. 



LESSONS. 

Now, my dear Child, as you know your Letters, 

I must try you with a Lesson of Words of two 

Letters. 

ab ac ad af ag ak al a1n an ap as 

at eh ec ed ef eg ek el em en ep 

es et ex ey ib ic id if ig ik il in1 in ip 

is it iv ix iz ob oc od of og ok ol om 

on op os ot ox oz uh uc ud uf ug uk 

ul um un up us ut u.v ux uz. 

LESSON II. 

Words of three Letters. 

bad had lad cad mad pad rad sad 

tad bag hag· lag 1nag· nag rag tag 

cap gap lap , 1nap nap pap rap sap 

tap ban can dan. fan gan ban kan 

Ian 1nan nan pan ran san tan van 

bat cat dat fat g·at hat kat lat mat. 
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· LESSON III. 

Words of four Letters. 

Anne John Jane Luke Kate 
book barn ball b'ell boat 
bowl boot bush svvan well 
cart mill camp coop crab 
crow cornb face dove bean 
girl babe maid lord cake 

LESSON IV. 

Words of five Letters. 

great sn1all large round 
black white green brisk 
proud rough clean strong 
sweet learn teach dance 

. 
frisk fetch bring ,vr1te 

.'hout ffJ'Unt b ·hall 

• 



J 
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LESSON V. 

Nouns, or Names. 

James thorn spade 

beast horse hound· 

sheep 
. 

whelp swine 

crane goose. glebe 

stork quail broorn 

O'lobe 
b 

flute knife 

SHORT SENTENCES. 

Rise in good time. 

Pray to God. 

Take yo11r Book. 

Spell each "rord with care . 

. J;lead as you would speak. 

Mind your stops. 

Strive to learn fast . 
.. 

stack 

earth 

frock 
. 

snipe 

grape 

barge 
L , 
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Thank those who teach you. 
Strive to speak plain. 

Speak as if the words were your own. 
Speak as all in the room 111ay hear you. 

Sheep are n1ild. 

A Horse is swift. 

A Mouse is brisk. 

Grass is green. . 

As you have been so good, I ·wj'Jl 

now give you a very nice Alphabet, 
with coloured Pictures. 



' 



Aa n h 
0 dear! says little Allspice A, 

ere comes mv Brother fl; .; 

•• 



Cc Dd 

What vvill our Cousin C say 

Poor l)uncy D to see ? 







E Ff 
Of Eggs, says E, I've got a 11est, 
1-Iis Fiddle -; sl1a l l tu 11e; . -



Gg Hh 
Bt1tGrapes,saysG,Ilikethebest 

PraJ' H, do H·a11d me some; 







• I 
I 

_I • 
I Kk 

·vith l11k a Letter I will write, 

·L11d K l1is Kite shall fly; 



LI 
And L will la11gh by ca11dlelight, 

While 1\1 tl1e 1VI0011 does sp31 •. 







Nn Oo 
Let'seat&drink, saysN oddi11g N, 

Some fruit, says Orange O ; 



Pp Qq 

Plum Pt1ddi11g P to all will se11d, 

A11d Qui11ce from Q sl1~ll go. 



,, 





Rr Ss 
Says R, 1'11 Ring tl1e bells a score, 

And S, I'll Sing a Song ; 



Tt Un 

Says T, l '11 spin my Top befo 

l\tly U 11cle all daJr long. 



.. 





Ww Xx 
Wise W, with pan of Coals, 

Shall dry cross X's b·ed; 



Yy Zz 
And y ·outhful Ya kiss supply 

To good old Father Z. 
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